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ANNUAL MEETING.
!

Prneff.nncltl,WT,nornntT;- -

torloal Society of Oregon, May
11, 1882 Report of the Recording
Secretary and of the Committee on
Whitman Monument.

Tho annual meeting of tho Pioneer
and Historical Society of Oregon was
held at the hall of Rescue Engine Co.
2fo. 2, in this city, a per notico in
Daily Astoeia".

Tlln nffira . llm. cTotv., nml I

small number of pioneers were in at-

tendance.
The president, Sir. R. V. Morrison,

of Clatsop, called tho meeting to order
at 2 r. m., and opened with prayer by
Mr. T. P. Pernors;

The minutes of last annual meeting
and of the proceeding of the execu-

tive board durins; tho pasr year were
read, and on motion approved.

Reports of officers beinf; now iii or-

der the president mado some remark
in lieu of a written ieptrt. Report
of Treasurer was road and ordered
placed on fil?.

Nest in order canto the repot t of

the Corresponding Secretary, which
was read, giving an account of the
work done by him during the past
yoar, and of thn present status and
Tiro5iieeis. of the hitman monuiucnt ,

cntcrnrise. Rpnort accented and or--1

dered placed on file.

Tf r.,s mnv.,i and secondLd that the
jiresidcnt, nt and treasurer
bo constituted a committeo of threo to
draft resolutions of condolence unon j

the death of Mrs. W. II. Gray, and;
'

tbat tlie same be repotted to the lust
meeting of the executive board for

i ..i i, i.i ,ua .;..L I

r 7

of this annual mooting; motion carried.
.!....:.:..m,. ...,

iueiouowin- - conunuiiici.ion iro.ii
Dr. Atkinson waa rend, nliced on
file and ordered piinled:

Poetlavd ' Or' Ma v f. 1882.
r." '

JloK1. M. Ii. VjRay,
.1 ,,...v. Anmi wn,ufnn-i- .tfni.if diij""" S" " -

Association:

Dear Sie. Thanks for your circu-
lar and letters. You ask my opinion
of.tho pioper sito for the Whitman
Monument. My impression has al-

ways been that tho mound overlooking
his home, and spot reddened by mar
tyr's blood, was the only fit place for
1JLP UUllill .111.1 1113 lliwiiuuiuuu .il a.uilL. .

All eyes will turn to that-spo- t. All
inquiries will bo made there. All
will expect to seo tho monument theio.
.11 ;., t j . :r r. r- -u win po uippom.en u "",

The Whitman Seminaay and Col-- i
placed tw?V.'r.iconvenience of tho people and pupils,

which is wise.
That sito at tho mound will bo vis-

ited

j

by young and old. You own it;
it is nono too Iarse. There is no
mound or prominent spot in Walla j

Walla, or on the AcaaemyTounas. j

Your material can bo brought on j

cars to that snot for preparation and
erection.

Whitman's name stands alone for a
historic fact. Lot his monu-

ment stand alono, on that lone, silent
mound, the signal of the christian and
patriotid heroism "of ono Missionary
Pioneer. It will teach tho young a
perpotual lesson. It will speak vol-

umes of "truth as tho history of the.e
Pacific States is woven and unfolded.

Hoping for your health and pros-
perity in the enterprise, I remain,

Cordially yonra,
(j. W. Atkixsok.

On motion it was ordered that the
deed to ground for monument bo

placed in tho hands of treasurer, A.

Van Dusen, for safe keeping.
"The following resolutions were

offered and on motion adopted unani-

mously.
Raohcd, That while tho Pioneer

and Historical Society of Oregon duly
appreciate tho interest manifested by
tha people of tho city of Walla Walla

to reraovo the of the Whitman
martyrs to and within the Whitman
seminary grounds, and havo tho pro-

posed monument erected therein, this
society with its thousands of contrib-

utors to tho monument deem it not

compatible with the implied obliga-

tions to tho donors to remove tho re-

mains from tho ground contiguous to

that where the tragedy occurred.
Itesohed, That this society being

histor.cal in its labors and efforts does

heartily approve of tho efforts of the
citizens of Walla Walla in erecting
and endowing a sominary of learning

with the namo and tho memory of

tho lamented Dr. Marcus Whitman,
s a living monument; and this society

will cheerfully aid such an effort

tho utmost of its influence, means and

ability.
Adjourned to meet at 7:30 r. a.
Evening session mot pursuant to

S62X- -.

' adjournment, fame officers present. J

r. i - li 1 ... ..l theAer ixjhij; caiieu iu ,rr u.
president the meeting proceeded to
the election of officers for tho ensuing
year, which resulted as follows:

T. P. Powers was elected president,
R. V. .Morrison, W.

II. Gray corresponding secretary; E.
C. Holdon, recording secretary; A.

Van' Dusen, and J. II D.

Grav. .Lis. V. Welch and S. T. Mc- -
j j

Ke.in W6TO OlCCtCti :.S OXOClltlVC Colli- -

nutteo.
Capt. J. H. D. Gray was put in

nomination for president, but declined
the honor on the ground tint it was

more adproprute to have the offices

tilled by the older pioneers whili they
were yet with us and the meeting
concurring, Mr. T. P. Powers, who

has long been a member of tlm society

and wa3 years a;o, one of its most ac-

tive worker?, vas unanimously elected

president.
It was moved and .seconded that the

secretary be instructed to communi-

cate with Rescue Eugino Co. Xo. 2

and notify them that there v.ero other
books belonging to tho libriry of tho

society they were ready to place with

tlio: now im ho copmany's possession,
prowdid, they will pfep.ire suitable
shelviugand tnlrcprwper care of th.-:- .i..... .

" cnitcmp'.ite.r in tno rr.uigonicnr

!'" i,h " c"P-",r- Carried.
j

J""5 l'propriac lemails . re ,

made by V. H. Grav. T. I', l'oatra,
P. W. Morrison. Rev. J. V. Miilig.-.-n !

and otheis, after which tho meeting ;

dinmrO. McKeax. Sec. i

hfiililll'MI were reported J

" . .
bi t,- - "! Jnd orriueu to He

Placed upon the minute, of the annual .

niectui!':
forGod .,.,....,-,,-,,,- .

fIis allwie and inscrutable
in iwmin fnun m Iiv ile.itii nnr - .

,1 :...n.. 1w. 7.1n.. i.i.not'il.,, ". .'... ..1 1. ..k I.IUIS' V ','''"oJrcJ (1), i hat in the doith of
(Mrs. Gray, this society has lost one of

,to ,....ct n..rm.c ..nd ninmtiers.- - .

..ni lui I 1ij. .Tiiffii.Ot lf. Hilt" Ttli ft
;nc,,n.vi,.,-.ik,r- ; ;.! r.,.niril,ii- -'

tions, done much to further the
aims of tho eociety

Rcsohed (2), Th.u all our rel.uions
with her havo been most pleasant, and
worenieinberlier-asoneo- t tliu .1 ,,:,i,. f cnn

Ic-o- Walla Walla "

groat

bonc3

, , .
f Q,,",, i(incer nomon :im, j... I .. 1

motiicrs sua Having crosscu ine piams
m ISod as a mission try er t t!io
natives.

llaohcd (3), That ive beg to assuro
ihe bePSaVed husband and children
Vat "ur ril'ilT" l"i!
of their lives.

Resolved (4), That theso resolutions
bo placed upon the minutes of the so
ciety anua copy lurmsnca me inuiiiy
of tho

T. P. Powers,
11. W. Moruhon,
A. Van Duses,

. Committee.

Report cf Corresponding Sscretary.

Astoria, May 11, 188-2-

the President and Members of
the Pioneer and Jlislorical So-

ciety oj Oregon:
IIoxdr.ED Sin. axd Mkjieees :

Your Corresponding Secretary du-

ring the pabt year has noted upon
its record the names of Mrs. Mary
Augusta Dix born at Champ-lain- ,

Clinton county, New York,
January 2d, 1810. "Started Or-

egon from her home in Ithaca Xew
York, February 2'!, 18:S; arrived
at the "Whitman Station August
2S, 183S; departed this life at her
temporary residence the Klas-kauin- c,

post office, Clat-

sop county, December 8th, 18S1,
at the ripe ago of 71 j'oars, eleven
months and six days, having spent
43 years less one month ntid 1 8
daj-- s of her eventful life in assist-
ing to establish christian civilization
on this great North-wester- n coast,
including five years of her life in
British Columbia, at Fort Hope.
You will pardon me for placing in
this report one obituary notice of
her death, from the pen of Mrs. S.
A. ol Portlaud, Oregon,
found in the "Willamette Farmer,
Dec. 1(5, lSbl: -

"another. rioxr.Et: gon-e.-"

Mary A., wife of "W. H. Gray,
died at her home, in Clatsop coun-
ty, on the 8th of this month. The
death of Mrs. Gray calls regret
from a large circle of friends who
havo long known and loved her,
and wc can give our testimony to
the noble life of one whose friend-

ship wc valued much. Mrs. Gray
was one of tho first women who
came to this, then unknown, wil-

derness of the "Oregon Territory,"
making the journey most of the

-- r -?T ,

way on horseback a.cios- - the plains
m tnose cany a ays neiore immi-
gration commenced had ,

made a pathway. She came as a '

missionary's wile niiea ana lmoru-e- d

with a desire to devote her life
and energies lor the cause of
Christ, and well did she fill that
promise, bravely facing all the dan-

gers and privations of a pioneer
life, which was no light thing for

oil
one who, like her, had sacrificed
high social culture to become a
missionary in a wild, far-of- f, un-

known country, among Indians.
Leaving all behind her, she turned
her face to the setting sun, layjng
her life down on the altar of taocJ,

without regret; she was one of the
few wineu who had grown old
rrracefullv: time only seemed to
add sweet grace of manner, and the-- hy
Imc-so-t age on lierfacc showed only
kindness, and the extreme patience
of her daily life. "She hath done
what she could." Who can count
the influence of her life and exam (.
pie? A large family who I ... j

cone out into the world will miss
her sweet counsel and adinoni- -

tton." i

In addition the above you will
permit mc your corresponding

to include the obituary of

notice of David Ncwsonic, born in
G,eo:),r;cr'COUIuyj West Virginia,
D bcr gg 1S05 started fop

Oregon with hw family in April 2d,
is.V, arrived December 1S5L His or
Wife, ncc Miss Polly Huston, was ,

born in Aujrusta. Virginia, Octo-- !

ber lfl, ISO!); preceded him to her j

grave on me ;:na oi uecpinuer,
W7- - Tlie hitler G years in Or. c,
cgon, the .former tlurly-on- e fur- - f

ulslle" D "' '....'! "
our old pioneers are earnestly ro

"oiy ' w p;.-.-
, """ ;

UP an empire Will: xVmerican lree , t,(
nm i.'Ainnn llluin TIOC f'lflTIP. .

"V-
-

... .
i-- "- -

coasi, as iouon. :

Kroai the Oreson State.reuinal.Kuficnc City,
Oregon, January "Jl.issi ;

DEATH OF DAVID XKWMllIi:.. .
of

' .quested to do those who have'
Vw:r.F..YS, It has pleased in

providence

has

uomesti.i.

at

to

to

deceased.

To

Gray,

for

on
Olney

Clark, as

so

or wagons

to
as

secretary

1"el

mm.....

'.'.T " ' '

.. i. .;c

"l he annouiiccincnt that
do Newsome" is .lead will cause!
nrountl sorrow wherever no was
known all over Oregon and through
out the northwest Pacific coast, lie ;

,cu - . .'iJohn ewsomc, on Iloward Prai- -

rie. near Salem. "Wednesday. .Inn.
1Q 1RS- - 4 !! A M "wil nbniit--
1"' T "i ..
i o years, iveceabcu was a iiauu'
of Greenbrier cdunty, Va., now
"West and y ,mm.i -Virginia, IV. HWI.. .V.

Ohio in 188, where ho served an i

came across
wrcgan, aim nas since re-

sided in this State, most of the
time near Salem. When a boy he

in the same
and the grand--

mn'l V 1 n I n nnrl

Dec. 10th, Dec. 1:
much of the over

and of
in me mountains in esi Virginia,
which were familiar to us by tradi
tion only, but were vivid realities
and with and

upon his memory.
Ho left some for the
paper, a of

--New

which were in the Jour
nal lftlr, and then
started on
the 12lh. xV day or two later
sent a note to a member of the

that in
On the 19th. of

he from Dalles that
arrived on the loth, and

had been ever the
weather was he was
glad he had visited the place, and
woula leave on the cars lor Walla
Walla that night. A few days la-

ter sent from Walla Walla a
the "Se-

attle barrel which was
in the of

31st. and a note he
stated the on the

from The to
Walla Walla had been very

the weather was
he was located in the

olhce tip his
notes, and start
on the Pacific railroad
a few days. then wc have
not had any from but
have a number his

during the last
weeks in tho and

Codttnued on fourth paje.

!itrnistitl llnoinu to !.!
AT Mm. htme.

ie1 cream, at l

saloon, Saturday anJ .San-da-

evening?. Occident block.

Notico. I

Shirt and Oil Clothing
Kactorv has moved next liou-- t to I

O'Krioh's Hotel. P.'moiis w 'xhI
elotliins to Kcvj ttieni dry will please

Situation v.'anto!.
young man with boat of refei Hires

(le-.i- l cs a jioition as aiistaiit
clerk in a cannery or busine--s

lion';'.'. Adders, X. AsrottiAS Oiiice.

Take Sotiee.
On fitter this dale an addltioii.il lu;

cent per com will" in eiiarscl on nil
ordcis lor avod wood not

tiifcali, alt; rajs wood yard. July
-t. 11.

l;te:ttinn i- ti.ti(,ri:i,ii.

Use .Mcbola'i I'ahii of (iile.ul oil ;".ir
ore or eiiapped hands for salt lv

Charter. Tide tables t'ioc to ill.
i'r nit niiesi imiii. in uiecin o :u

tl. ll. Ilh ) l''l'.'-41- (

lloIilenS
.lor.r..riiAitri:ii.l'i..;

NUitiiiy 3ln.
WWW ilcaltli nencwer. Alioliiti-eur-

lor nervous debility ajitt
the ceneratnp functions.

Oregon IVpot. a-- fO

Now, o.uM. complete cure 4 la.-- .
miliary aiTection. sinaitinir, lrmpietit

uttiicuic Kidney iiisoaM'
at Or-g- on Depot, u Wist('"- - ''0!ll:""!-()r- -

tii't IMc In ijon- -

Ask iht'iii-.'.- - for "IlftLjli mi K.u"' It
rat, niiee, bed! iis. loaelii

wrmir.. Hi, s, ants lnvi. 13c per b.Ir." War! Wnrl War!

Water front offered free to any person
tli.it.will huiid a sau mill in the eitv of

Lyniher we mttt liavi
i)Uiia this city. Wo luu c one store in

Illlilllll OHIUI llll"ll"-- (Juitea
!mra.s in ll.is-

city, and j ft there ii room. Sold on
'time to Milt pmch;.--er-- ". f.oc.iled one

mile south of Ajtot in. on the sunny siil.
the hill, on Vouti'i's bay.l',",. ,.

That Hai'kins Coii"!i be o
.pnkly oured 1 nu,- - V.
'uaratittii ir.

naru tsiar.i naistim or wild eiierrv
always at hand. It cures roughs, colds,
iirnnciims, wnooping croup, in- -

and all throat :.n.l
,UUf, .v. cuts a.ul5l a hot- -
lie.

A cutisli.coici or sore throat should he
,to,,M., , Xec ctt fieniient v resu N n
an incurable lung di-o- ae or consump- -
1IOII. JHOV.ll 1 DlUiiriUUl IIUCIICS 1IO IIOl
disorder the omach liko rough syrups
and act directly on the

phvMcians. and alwavi uie
Having len tested by

wide and con-sUn- iw for nearly an en-

tire they have nttainett v.
rank among the few staple

remedies of the nae. Sold at 25 cents a
I oox

(lie reputation v. men ayers bAr.SAfA- -
nii.i.A enjoy. It i a ot the
be-.- t vegetable with the
Iodides of rolaysiiiM .ind Iron, and It
the mo.-.- t ei'eetual of all lemedies for

nicictirial, or blood disorders.
successful and oert.-i- n in its

remedial it produces rapid and
complete cum s of Scrofula. Jmiiv- -. Uoils.
'Illinois. PiniiI(.. 1 riinliniis. Skin l)is--

eaM--. and all dKonleiV fromim-- 1

puiitj of the bl'vst. 1!.; its
..fr.ift. tl ..l..-n- .. ...II.....-- . nr..1 ..!..... ..v..

I I ill...- - II .11.. l . 1 - .11... .1111.11 1.1. 1. .

j.jVer Ft male

svti'iu, ri -- tores' and pre-.m- -s the
and "napaits vigor and

rorlortv years, it nas neen in e.ten-n- e

use, an.i is y me most
medicine for the Mitfcring lek,

Foi: .Sale nv ai.t. Dealers. .

i'.jittmii linker.
Cinchona Rubra

The Count Cinehon w.vs the Spanl-- h

Vicerov m lVru in H30. The Count- - -- s.
his v. ite. a-- i by an

fever, from w hieh she was freed b.
native remedy, the Peru-

vian bark. or. us it was called In the
language of She country,
Grateful for leoncrj . on her ftiirn
to Europe in P'i.:-- ', he introduced the

in "spa'tn.w Iitc it wit. known
under itiofs names, until !.iuntus
called it nneliona. in honor of the lady
v.ho had hp'iisthi them that which was
more the gold of the Itica.

this dav. after a lap-- e of two hun-
dred and littv y ear, has siven
us nothing to lake its place. It effe'etu
allv euros a niorhhl atnictite for

tho tone of
the stomach, ltatt.ieks excessive love

it does a fecr.aud de-tr-

hoth Tho powerful Ionic virtue
of tho Cinchona is preserved in the
!Vru Inn Dittcrs. which are as eilectiie
against malarial fever y as thej
were in tho days ot tho old Spani-- h

li.r.... rt f.iinrmilia.1 ll.u ttirrr.li
ents ot theso bitters to be
pure, ana oi me ueai. khuhii ijuaun.

will you that this i.s the
bust bitter in tho world. "The proof of
tho pudding is in the eatlnir," and We
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all and liquor dealers.
Ordar It. Loeb & Co., agents for Astoria.

apprenticeship with a brother. He "m-- . parts, allaying irritation. nve
J,1 - .relief in athma. bronchitis, comihs,

settled in Illinois. ,tarrli. and the lhro.it troubles which
More than DO years ago, in 1S51, singers and public hpe.ikeK.iru MtOiYet
bo with bis. tnc.' '" Kortlilrty years lh.nvuN bronchia!

trm.hos !lim, hVU by
piams io

lived neighborhood,
remembered writers

nIIQ

A

llll

Thomas The last timelx,,,h,,, rt,'0jtt(.1"c''ri":nist:,,ia,,t0
he visited he j ."Coufi.rml of mousandsof
with us two nitrhts, from stiffcicrs coulu originate and maintain

until
time talking

scenes incidents boyhcod

experience him,
stamped

manuscript
describing deposit

ral l.une" near laconu, V. aniurregniarnu;. ami s a tniencri--
1 r ,m,1m.!,,1PU"er "' vitality, lor the..and fcouiHl t it'.ood it h.i no enual. fl tout up the

nublkhed
of December

north Monday morning,
he

family, stating ho was Al-

bany. December,
wrote The he

had there
since

delightful,

he
communication describing

Factory,"
printed Journal Decem-
ber in private

that journey
sleeping car Dalles

pleas-
ant, delitrhtful.

comfortably
statesman writing

expected to north
Northern in

Since
letter him,

seen of com-

munications three
Oregouian other

Muuson's'lorisruii;

TlieAstoiia

bookcji-ero- r

aceoiupaniod

J".'

auction stoie.

I,ntltus;-uKts- .
DWh

rortland.Or.
-- Staetiupr.ili.i."

uiiii.iiion.
(IrucgKts.

williainsport.

nuiii- -
lu.rl.avo.-ilrca.ivloeat.-

can

UVri-lJouiwi- t.

cough,

cn'mplalnti

haNaniOmt

perfect
satisfaction.

generutioii,

everywhere.

compound
aili:rallvcs,

scrofulous,
Uniformly

effeels,

listng
iiiMirorating

Complahir- -, Wcakue.es

health, energy.

avanaoie

prns'rated intermit-
tent
thou-pofl- he

Quinquina."
her

remedv

jireeiou-tha- n
To

science

stimu
laiits, natural

oflfrpioras
alike.

absolutely

Atrial satisfy

druggists, grocers

afterwards

recommended

Kincaid.
Eugene remained

baturaay.
Monday,

inde-
libly

punfiiiigugpt

writing

hvrestoiins

MISCELLANEOUS.

W 22. SEMEWT,
Kil'OUIA. OKEWN

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATEIT EEDIOINES, ETC.
;?i,risori.Uoiis cart-full- rompounded;at

nil Hiiui-i-

9if'jiiir"0.itli,c liiu-turc- and- - I'ellets,
mil Il'i'iiplirpy'-- i kept.

1VIS5.S. 3DE3DE5L33-ST-
.

IN"

Now and Choice
iV! ILLINER Y,

to .:'.!l to itti-iiin.- a of the LaOii ol
v.t ii i.i to t;ie fact tl'at ae liiw rewlsfd

i !.n- - fi-- .. itu.out of the

iiVl'IM'r STYLf--S 1

HaiS. Bonnets. Trimmings,

j3v2C"ST GOODS.
Corner Mam amt Sticmoqlie Streets.

ISUIT MOUSE!
L I.3.nin','.ab' viiiriio

t U if lit) i,.;uo
v

store. Ol) 1 1 )
1 iliall i to:ui IHirasKSand DOI31ANS

latpriCM Hut CVN.NOl" HE DUI'LICATUU
Pi .Vuii. 1 Ai. from tlj upw.udmltn privilege
ot eamniiiit at ana If not
good alu I aj cli.ir!f 1SOT1I way?. s.

vltlis:ze.

3C. 33. XjIO?T,
Ciirii.-- t 'i'lihtl Aldnc Streets,

!!: ;i,am. uiii:ov

I, K. G. SMITH,
liu potter aad Wuolesalc dealer la

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc ,
Hi. latest anil finest stock of 3Ieerliaum
iiiiil Amber ;;oo'Ii in tlienty. FarUcularat
1 ,0''M 'romlbe Cuntry m,d

ciiiMijiuiu ,tiect, Aitorta. Oregou,
Till:. i. 11RACKER. Manaser

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
riii.N..Mi-- ? sn:i:i;T, astokia.

fiv.ii: fNi)Ki:siiiM:n is PLKAfesai to
4. aiinfm'ice to the public that he Is taak-ir- u

the

Boston Crystal Ice Cream !

dialled up to tho
Muenc.ui puMii. t'n It, and oecouIuced.
He also iiiiiiSIi-i- In flit-ola-- 's style.
OV-TI.- 1 MO".- rulFEK TK.V. ETC.

ii i;ik
Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,

CHENA.MIS3TKBET.

t'l i.4c rfivi-:u- a'cnll.
EUsCOi: U1XON. Proprietor

asJBH fellP CELEBRATED l A

SSv'vWtVJrerr&fejk ?5 TStVi! i rf
Uj sftS&Sjuis

"sss

fefcfc 8T032ACH

A iion the n.edieal means of arresl- -
in'i lb teiPT's btoniach Hitters

It checks the further
progro-- 3 of all dionlers of the .stomach,
liver and bowels, revives tho vital
stamina, iircvents ami remedies chills
and lexer- -, increases the activity of the
kidni'j .s, counteracts a tendency to rheu-
matism, and Is a genulr.o stay and solace
'o aged, infirm and nervous persons.

Tor sjle liy all Dru-'Cii- ts and Dialers
generally.

The British Iron Bark Wanlock

U "ow or. ti.e Berth for

LONDON DIRECT.
For lVUlit rnd i'.irtlculars Apply to

P. L. CHERRY,
ov WpIIs. &. Co.'rt Onlcp.)

Aitorta, Jlar S, 1834.

iny TSw

. . . . W arrant y deo 1 quit claim' rteflda
and movtgaaes, lor hIq ut this office.

:. - IISCLLANOUK

S. ARNDT & FERCflEN,
ASTOIUA. - OKEGOS.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMtTB

SHOP
A.ND

Boiler Shop
fSSSJ-

Mi Kla,U ut

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
rtoniptlr'attenUeJ to.

A specialty made jf repftliio

CANNERY DIES,
FOOf Or UKAYKTTE SlltEET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

IIemo.s' sri:r.ET. 'rvi: I'MtKEn Iloi'SK,

ASTOKIA. - OKEUOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER gMAKERS.!

LiNDiiUARJNfi BN0INB8

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

CASTINGS.
Of all Descriptions made to Order

at Nbort Sotlre.
A. I. Was.s, President.
.1. 0. HusrrLKn, Secretoiy.
I. W. Case, Ttp asurer.
John Fox, Superintendent.

B. B. FRANKLTN,

UNDERTAKER,

Coraor Ciwn aad Sqiwrooqlin Mrct,
"--ASTORIA. - OREGON

DRALER 1.1

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOOD:.

J. U. D. GKAI'.
Wholesale and rUJ dealer lu.

ALL kixds or rKED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc
General sturaue and Wlisrfas on rtMHon- -

Oregon.

L.OBB & CO.,
jonni:nsifN

WINES,
LTQTJOKS,

"M

CLGAHS.
AUILMS t'OKJl'Ui:

Best SnnlFranclsco Hou9csTand

Eastern Distilleries.
JAA.1 '.vitts wtd it SSn rraaeije., lMceri.

MAIN STKUKT.

Oppftlto lv.irkcr House. Astoria, precon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOvrV)N AND
6I)BE,

NORTH 11KITISH AND A1KUCAN-- .

TILE OP LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Brrntin a cariu! or Sfi7.00O.00O.

A. VAN DDSEN. Asent.

I. W. CASE,
I4HORTlUt AN1 WH0LK8ALK AS1) HP"

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MBCHAIISE
Qoraer Cbonamus and Cass streets

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

CO

Tuesday

BUTNES3&KS

P C. HOfcDES,
ifOTABXPUBXlC,

ADCIIONEEE, COiliirSSJON JAHD

SUBAUCE AGEhT.

D1 J. C. SHAFTKR,

PHTHItXIX Bad SCBCEO.V.
(DECTSCnEU AEZT.),

!! ofttan Throat a Mpeelnlty.
Office over Conn's Druj; Storo.

J)R. C. C. CLASS,
PHYSICIAN .VXD SDEOEON,

OOice over A, V. Allen's Sto,
ASTORIA - OEEGO.V;

TCI D. WISTOS.
Attorney and Counsskr at Law.

OOlcc In C. U Parkert bvOIdW.rca' Estoa
, opposite Custom Ilouse,

VSTOULV, - - - OEEOOS.

TAT TCTTIJi . .

PHYSICIAN AiiD a UBGKOS
Offtcs Over ta 'STWta noose SUfttt.

JiF.iDENCK OverEuxMsonS Bakery, op-
posite north & Myers' Salooa.

p r. HICRN,

DENTIST,
--VKTOEIA. .... OEtXHia

Hoomj la ASn'.bolIdliy: up HaiiH. rMr
oi vass aau mh jaootyie streets.

J.Q' A. B0WLUY.

ATT0R.VEY AT LAAV.
rUeaiuntis Street. - ASTOltLV. OEKtK

"V T. UL'KNKY,
"

.VTlOKEi" ATIAW.
May he found at the Court House.

Q II. UAIX & CO.,
AEXLXe IX

Oooo. Wlndowd. Bllndx. m
mhu, Lumber, Ete.

All kinds o( Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat iltt-teri-

etc.
Turning nd Bracket Work

A SPECIALTY.
Mtuu Mill nar.'WMto hotel. Cor.

lya. HOWE,
i.

BOAT BUILDER,

At THE OLD iJT.ND, GHAT'S BUIUCMi,k &&!,
fiEsrctJcS(i.woEK?i'spHciAiry.'' m

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,
r

LVakr la

HARDWARE, SON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings.

FlnnkR afl Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN ANDWER,

Cannery anfl Fislermens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOatiiftO II SHEET. IP.0H, TIN, COP

PES' nutlMPiG und STEAit flWHt

0ov uitb friafie3 and dltpatch.

out Ci-i- Otai workmen watof
'j.r ui

SCALE?
Coastastly oa iwaJ

WILLIAM EDGAB,
CcrRfr Mais uid Qminu Stmti,

AKTOUIA 0RBKJ5"

ttlUI X3

CIGARS AND TOBACCa
Tbe CrletJtsted

JOSEPH RODCERS A SONS

GENUINE ENGUSH CUTLERY

ANO THE GENUIfE W08TENH0M

pJ otbr Ensiis Cstlty.

FAIRCHILD'9 GOLD PENS

Genuine Heersh'aum Pipes, etc.
A flno'iftocSt of

'atrh unit JiwtIrr. Motrfo nail

Ilrrli leading &i Cna a4,
Binen. Kevolver, Pltl.

sod AnnonitIn
arARisr.

- --nAUO A KK

Awrtmentcf One 8TTWTACXBHid EYB
OXASii&S.


